The action of two classes of pyrethroids on the inhibition of brain Na-Ca and Ca + Mg ATP hydrolyzing activities of the American cockroach.
Ca2+-stimulated ATP hydrolyzing activities (i.e. Na-Ca ATP hydrolysis and Ca + Mg ATP hydrolysis) measured in cockroach brain tissue were highly sensitive to the action of pyrethroid insecticides under in vitro conditions. Non-cyano-containing pyrethroids inhibited Na-Ca ATP hydrolysis to a greater extent than their cyano-containing counterparts. The reverse is true for pyrethroid action on Ca + Mg ATP hydrolysis. Nonmitochondrial Ca + Mg ATP hydrolysis of disrupted synaptosomes was the most sensitive activity examined. Ca2+-stimulated ATP hydrolyzing activities were inhibited in cockroaches poisoned by permethrin in vivo. In vivo poisoning occurred in the presence of a similar amount of bound [14C]permethrin which had been determined to cause a substantial amount of inhibition to Ca2+-stimulated ATP hydrolyzing activities in vitro.